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作者多年从事 FPGA 技术、PCB 技术及电子实训课程的理论及实验教学工






































After nearly thirty years of trials, the EDA technology based on the FPGA device 
is well developed and is widely applied in its correlative field. The technique on the 
development of the FPGA device has been necessary for electronic engineers. 
Therefore, many colleges in China regard the course of The Development of FPGA 
Device as a general course for the electronics major. However, the construction of 
ancillary laboratories and the acquisition of equipments require huge spending.  If 
the self-made experimental equipments can be provided, colleges can save a large 
amount of capital. 
For many years, the author has engaged in the teaching jobs over FPGA 
technology, PCB technology and the theoretical and experimental teaching on 
electronic practical course. The author has designed a system of FPGA experimental 
teaching platform and seven experiments since last year. The present designed 
platform is universal and cost-effective. Besides the fact that it can meet the demands 
of experimental teaching work, it can be also applied to students’ electronic design 
contest as well as students’ graduation design. The present article is accomplished 
through the summary and review of the above-mentioned project. 
Based on the discussion of realistic needs, this paper makes a reasonable 
selection on various kinds of circuit modules and then presents the design proposal. 
The circuit design in this paper consists of the minimal system board and the 
expansion board. The author draws the circuit board schematics and generates PCB 
file with the help of Altium Designer Software, processing the circuit board and 
welding each components to finish the design and fabrication of the hardware. In 
addition, this paper has designed six basic experiments and one comprehensive 
experiment, with a complete validation of hardware and software in all experiments to 
ensure the correctness of the experimental procedure and the accuracy of the hardware 
platform. 
After one a year operation by students, the present experimental platform has 
been well applied in the experimental teaching, electronic contest, and graduation 
design and so on. The effective application shows the success of the design of the 
experimental platform. Meanwhile, it summarizes a lot of some experience in an 
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上世纪 80 年代中期，世界上第一片 FPGA（Field Programmable Gate Array）
器件在 Xilinx 公司诞生。近 30 年来，伴随着市场需求的增长、集成电路制造工
艺水平及计算机自动设计技术的不断提高，目前 FPGA 器件的发展已经非常成熟
并在众多行业进入了全面应用阶段。 










1.2 FPGA 实验教学现状 
   普通高校所用的教学平台都是集成度很高的实验箱，配置上一般比较丰富且
电路复杂。作者工作所在单位福建师大福清分校的 FPGA 实验室所用的实验设备























据作者了解，国内很多高校 FPGA 课程实验教学也都存在着类似的情况。 
 
1.3 课题的提出 



















































































第二章 FPGA 实验平台简介 
     
一个完整的实验平台通常需要由硬件和软件组成。硬件平台的关键在于核心
芯片，本文所设计的 FPGA 实验平台选用的是型号为 EP2C5T144C8 的 FPGA 芯片；
软件平台主要包括集成开发环境和所使用的开发语言。在集成开发环境上，本文
选用的是 FPGA 开发领域 常用的 Quartus II 9.0 软件平台；至于开发语言，本
文选用的是 VHDL（Very High Speed Integrated Circuit Hardware Description 
Language）语言，该语言也是 FPGA 开发 常用的一门硬件描述语言。由于这三
部分知识的资料已很全面，所以本章对这些内容仅做简要介绍。 
 
2.1 FPGA 及 EP2C5T144C8 芯片 
大规模可编程逻辑器件主要有 CPLD（Complex Programmable Logic Device）
和 FPGA 两大类。 




件有 Altera 公司的 EPM7128S、MAX II 系列，Lattice 公司的 LC4128V，Xilinx
公司的 XC95108 等。                
FPGA 器件采用可编程的查找表（Look Up Table,LUT）结构，其内部一般包





上常用的 FPGA 器件有 Altera 公司的 Cyclone 系列、Stratix 系列、Xilinx 公司
的 XC4000 系列、Spartan 系列等。这两家公司的 FPGA 芯片占据了全球 80%的市
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